
25th Interna�onal CiCea Conference at Malmö University - 2024 

Prac�cal informa�on 
Loca�on 
 

• Niagara, Malmö Universitet (link Google maps) 
• Address: Nordenskiöldsgatan 1, Malmö  

 
• Time zone: Stockholm, GMT+01:00 

 
Contact details 

• For questions regarding your registration, please contact ciceassociation@gmail.com 
• If you have any questions regarding the contents or arrangement of the conference, please contact: 

o Vanja Lozic, vanja.lozic@mau.se, +46(0)40-66 57201 
o Bodil Liljefors-Persson, bodil.liljefors@mau.se, +46(0)40-6658609 
o Emma Hall, emma.hall@mau.se, +46(0)40-665 82 40 

What to do and how to get around 

• Information about public transport in the region and Malmö is 
available HERE 
• Information about Malmö, how 
to get around and tips on what to do is 
available HERE  
 

Find us 

• From Malmö Central: a five-minute walk takes you to Niagara. Bus number 3 to the bus station 
“Anna Lindh's plats” is also an option.  
 

 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/hjJLMNiaKQJBQekv5
https://use.mazemap.com/#v=1&zlevel=1&center=12.994378,55.609159&zoom=18&sharepoitype=poi&sharepoi=274840&campusid=94
https://use.mazemap.com/#v=1&zlevel=1&center=12.994378,55.609159&zoom=18&sharepoitype=poi&sharepoi=274840&campusid=94
mailto:ciceassociation@gmail.com
mailto:vanja.lozic@mau.se
mailto:bodil.liljefors@mau.se
mailto:emma.hall@mau.se
https://visitskane.com/how-get-around
https://www.visitmalmo.se/en/travel-information/


 

• From Copenhagen airport: take the Öresund train to Malmö 
Central Station, followed by a five-minute walk. 
• From Malmö airport: take the airport 
buses to Malmö Central, followed by a 5min walk. 

 

Cancella�ons 
Conference Cancella�on Policy 

NOTE: A registrant is someone who has registered online and whose fees have been received.  

If a registrant is unable to atend an event for any reason they may subs�tute, by arrangement with the registrar, 
someone else to atend in their place. 

Where the registrant is unable to atend, and is not in a posi�on to transfer his/her place to another person or to 
another event, then the following refund arrangements apply: 

Presenters: 

Registra�ons cancelled more than 60 days before the event are eligible for an 80% refund of the registra�on fees 
paid. 

Registra�ons cancelled less than 60 days, but more than 30 days before the event are eligible for a 50% refund of the 
registra�on fees paid. 

Registra�ons cancelled less than 30 days before the event are no longer eligible for a refund. 

Non-Presenters: 

Registra�ons cancelled more than 10 working days before the event are eligible for a refund of the registra�on fees 
paid, less a 50€ administration charge. 

No refunds are available for cancella�ons made within 10 working days of the event. 

 

Recommended hotels 

Hotel reservations are not included in the registration, which means that accommodations for the 
conference attendees have not been reserved. However, we would be glad to give you recommendations 
for centrally located hotels that are close to Malmö Central Station and the conference venue, Niagara. 

The Moment Hotel  

The Moment Hotel is a 3-star hotel located in the city centre 
of Malmö. It's only a 2-minute walk from Malmö central 
sta�on and a 10-minute walk from Niagara, where the 
conference takes place. The hotel offers rooms at 
preferen�al rates for conference par�cipants.  

 

The op�ons for available rooms with their corresponding 
prices per night, which already includes breakfast: 

- Single room: 8 sqm with a bathroom, a 90-120 cm bed for 800 SEK (approximately 70 Euros) 

https://www.oresundstag.se/en
https://www.momenthotels.com/en
https://www.momenthotels.com/en


- Double room (for one person): 10 sqm with a bathroom, a 140 cm bed (not separable) for 900 SEK 
(approximately 79 Euros) 

- Double room (for two persons): 10 sqm with a bathroom, a 140 cm bed (not separable) for 950 SEK 
(approximately 84 Euros) 

To make a booking, please send an email to info@momenthotels.com and enter the discount code 
"MUInterna�onalConference2024". If you need to cancel your booking, please do so at least 48 hours 
before your arrival date. We encourage you to book well in advance so that no one misses out on the 
discount, as it is subject to availability. 

Scandic St Jörgen   

Scandic St Jörgen is a 4-star hotel located in the city centre of Malmö. It's only a 12-minute walk from 
Malmö central sta�on and a 13-minute walk from Niagara, where the conference takes place. 

 

Scandic St Jörgen offers rooms at preferen�al rates for conference par�cipants. The conference par�cipants 
can receive a discount of 10% of the FLEX price subject to availability. Par�cipants can book through 
www.scandichotels.se  

Please note that the actual booking to get the discounted price cannot be made through the recep�on but 
only online. To get the discounted price, please enter the discount code: PRO10SE 

Change or cancel your reserva�on un�l 6 pm local �me on the day of arrival; payment is due at the �me of 
stay. We encourage you to book well in advance so that no one misses out on the discount, as it is subject 
to availability. 

Scandic Malmö City 

Scandic Malmö City is a 4-star hotel located in the city centre of Malmö. It's only a 15-minute walk from 
Malmö central sta�on and Triangle Sta�on and an 18-minute walk from Niagara, where the conference 
takes place.  

mailto:info@momenthotels.com
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/sweden/malmo/scandic-st-jorgen?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=SE_Brand_Generic_DSA&utm_id=715404659&&cmpid=ppc_BH2d&s_kwcid=AL!7589!3!651805710693!!!g!!&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnrOtBhDIARIsAFsSe53tlNHoxRG8YbgcrOh7L7u09uOFl9YXb4rV-gcfmX09AlhvStrgWq8aAjqDEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/sweden/malmo/scandic-st-jorgen?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=SE_Brand_Generic_DSA&utm_id=715404659&&cmpid=ppc_BH2d&s_kwcid=AL!7589!3!651805710693!!!g!!&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnrOtBhDIARIsAFsSe53tlNHoxRG8YbgcrOh7L7u09uOFl9YXb4rV-gcfmX09AlhvStrgWq8aAjqDEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/sweden/malmo/scandic-st-jorgen?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=SE_Brand_Generic_DSA&utm_id=715404659&&cmpid=ppc_BH2d&s_kwcid=AL!7589!3!651805710693!!!g!!&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnrOtBhDIARIsAFsSe53tlNHoxRG8YbgcrOh7L7u09uOFl9YXb4rV-gcfmX09AlhvStrgWq8aAjqDEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.scandichotels.se/
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/sweden/malmo/scandic-malmo-city
https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/sweden/malmo/scandic-malmo-city


 

The hotel offers rooms at preferen�al rates for conference par�cipants. The conference par�cipants can 
receive a discount of 10% of the FLEX price subject to availability. Par�cipants can book through 
www.scandichotels.se  

Please note that the actual booking to get the discounted price cannot be made through the recep�on but 
only online. To get the discounted price, please enter the discount code: PRO10SE 

Change or cancel your reserva�on un�l 6 pm local �me on the day of arrival; payment is due at the �me of 
stay. We encourage you to book well in advance so that no one misses out on the discount, as it is subject 
to availability. 

Mayfair Hotel Tunneln 

Mayfair Hotel Tunneln is an award-winning 4-star hotel situated right in the heart of Malmö. There has 
been a hotel here for 100 years, but the history of the building goes back much further in time. The cozy 
cellar vaults, where the breakfast buffet is now served, were in use already in 1307. The hotel is a 4-minute 
walk from Malmö central station and a 10-minute walk from Niagara.  

 

Booking can be made on htps://mayfair-tunneln.hotelsinmalmo.com/en/#main 

http://www.scandichotels.se/
https://www.mayfairtunneln.com/en/
https://www.mayfairtunneln.com/en/
https://mayfair-tunneln.hotelsinmalmo.com/en/#main
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